South Dakota Golf Association Junior Golf Foundation Scholarship

Application Deadline: June 30, 2019

Mail to: SDGA Junior Golf Foundation, PO Box 88938, Sioux Falls, SD 57109-8938

The South Dakota Golf Association Junior Golf Foundation offers six $1,500 scholarships to high school seniors who will be attending a post high school educational facility in South Dakota. Scholarships will be paid in the second semester. Scholarship winners will be responsible for sending verification from their school stating the student is enrolled full time for the spring semester of 2020.

REQUIREMENTS FOR APPLICATION
1. Applicants must have lived in the state of South Dakota for a minimum of the past two years.

2. Applicant will be attending a four-year South Dakota college, university or accredited post high school institution during the upcoming fall semester.

3. Applicant must provide history on their golf participation and accomplishments and indicate future plans in golf.

SCREENING OF APPLICANTS
A committee of SDGAJGF Directors will determine scholarship winners. Participation in SDGA-related play will be given a high priority. Winners of scholarships will be determined by participation on the SDGA Junior Tour, SDGA Adult championships and the SDGA Junior Championship. In addition, applicants will be judged by their participation in golf at the local club level, their high school academic achievement and participation in other high school activities not related to golf, as well as leadership qualities, honesty, integrity, and sportsmanship.
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PERSONAL INFORMATION

Applicant’s Name:______________________________________________________________

Address:________________________City:_____________________________Zip:_________

Age:___________Birthday:______________Social Security Number:_____________________

Parent’s Name:______________________________________________________________

Home Golf Club: ______________________________________________________________

Employment:________________________Duties:____________________________________

Father’s Occupation:___________________________________________________________

Mother’s Occupation:___________________________________________________________

Number of Brothers and Sisters:__________________________________________________

HIGH SCHOOL INFORMATION

High School Attended:__________________________________________________________

Year Graduated:_____________________Grade Point Average:________________________

Attested by High School Official:__________________________________________________

Extracurricular Activities Participated in:____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

My Favorite Area of Study Is:_____________________________________________________


COLLEGE INFORMATION:

College/University/School Enrolled In:______________________________________________

Address of School’s Financial Aid Office:____________________________________________

My Intention is to Major In:_______________________________________________________

Other Grants or Scholarships Received:____________________________________________

Estimated Yearly Cost of College/School:___________________________________________

PARTICIPATION IN GOLF:

Write an extensive history on your participation and accomplishments in golf. This section will be given a high priority in determining scholarship winners. Please highlight the following:

- Participation in SDGA Junior Tour, Adult Championships and Junior Championship.
- Home club junior golf participation and honors
- School golf participation and honors
- Any other golf accomplishments.
- Any other information you would like the committee to know about you.

Respond to the following:

- Golf is a great game! Describe what effect golf has had on you since your exposure to the game.

REFERENCES

Attach references from the following individuals:

- Club professional, manager or other club official.
- School official, principal, golf coach or counselor